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Chapter 1. The Design and Evaluation of Biodiversity Conservation 











































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































!( Treatment - Inside Protected Area
!( Treatment - Border Protected Area





















































5!The! Critical! Ecosystems! Partnership! Fund! is! a! joint! initiative! of! l’Agence! Française! de! Développement,!
Conservation! International,! the! Global! Environment! Facility,! the! Government! of! Japan,! the! MacArthur!
































Attracts Approves No Hunting 



































Sansom Mlup Prey 
(association) 
• Buys produce at a 
guaranteed price.  
• Farmers must keep to 
land-use agreements. 
Market 
• Produce sold in 
local markets and; 







Sansom Mlup Prey: Monitoring of conservation agreements and trade prices 














































































Contracts individuals to protect 
nests at a rate of $2/day, half of 
which is paid on successful 



































































































































































































Statistic! Unmatched! Matched! Unmatched! Matched! Unmatched! Matched! Unmatched! Matched!
Mean!PA!villages! 131.2!! 131.2! 27.6! 27.6! 24.3! 24.3! 94.7! 94.7!
Mean!Control!villages! 167.2! 129.5! 13.9! 22.6! 9.6! 23.0! 74.4! 92.2!
Std!Deviation!Mean!diff! @65.9! 3.0! 61.0! 22.1! 271.9! 23.6! 657.0! 81.4!
Mean!raw!eQQ!diff! 90.0!! 17.8! 15.5!!!!!!! 8.0! 14.3! 1.3! 20.8! 2.5!
Median!raw!eQQ!diff! 22.0! 18.0! 11.6! 5.1! 15.3! 1.0! 16.5! 2.6!
Max!raw!eQQ!diff! 963.0! 38.0! 31.6! 25.0! 18.7! 5.3! 50.5! 5.9!
Mean!eCDF!diff! 0.078! 0.095! 0.259! 0.109! 0.431! 0.068! 0.433!!!!! 0.160!
Median!eCDF!diff! 0.065! 0.100! 0.235! 0.100! 0.464! 0.067! 0.474! 0.133!







2.189! 0.502! 1.045! 0.0344! 0.619!
t@test!p@value! 0.041! 0.857! 0.036! 0.114! <!0.001! 0.055! <!0.001! 0.102!














































































































































































































































































































































































































































!( Treatment - Inside Protected Area
!( Treatment - Border Protected Area






















































































































































Survey!score! 0.531! 0.628! 0.694! 0.744!
Participatory!
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Chapter 3. Baseline analysis of the impacts of Protected Areas on local 



































































































































































































Statistic! Unmatched! Matched! Unmatched! Matched! Unmatched! Matched! Unmatched! Matched! Unmatched! Matched!
Mean!treatment! 4.43! 4.26! 3.13! 2.98! 1.21! 0.91! 0.54! 0.46! 0.71! 0.74!
Mean!Control! 4.46! 4.29! 3.05! 2.98! 0.67! 0.90! 0.29! 0.46! 0.63! 0.74!
Std!Deviation!Mean!Diff! @1.39! @2.07! 6.12! 0.00! 51.01! 1.32! 48.68! 0.00! 17.72! 0.00!
Mean!raw!eQQ!diff! 0.114! 0.080! 0.146! 0.000! 0.532! 0.041! 0.244! 0.000! 0.078! 0.000!
Median!raw!eQQ!diff! 0.083! 0.065! 0.000! 0.000! 0.410! 0.000! 0.000! 0.000! 0.000! 0.000!
Max!raw!eQQ!diff! 0.850! 0.537! 1.000! 0.000! 1.732! 0.488! 1.000! 0.000! 1.000! 0.000!
Mean!eCDF!diff! 0.016! 0.015! 0.014! 0.000! 0.082! 0.013! 0.122! 0.000! 0.040! 0.000!
Median!eCDF!diff! 0.013! 0.012! 0.004! 0.000! 0.033! 0.007! 0.122! 0.000! 0.040! 0.000!
Max!eCDF!diff! 0.046! 0.052! 0.066! 0.000! 0.254! 0.049! 0.243! 0.000! 0.080! 0.000!
Variance!ratio!
(Treatment/Control)! 0.952! 0.983! 1.028! 1.000! 1.244! 1.030! 1.198! 1.000! 0.877! 1.000!
t@test!p@value! 0.87! 0.17! 0.46! 1.00! <!0.001! 0.22! <!0.001! 1.00! 0.04! 1.00!

















Statistic! Unmatched! Matched! Unmatched! Matched! Unmatched! Matched!
Mean!PA!villages! 0.15! 0.14! 0.07! 0.06! 2.03! 1.92!
Mean!Control!villages! 0.14! 0.14! 0.03! 0.03! 1.72! 1.91!
Std!Deviation!Mean!Diff! 2.89! 0.89! 12.65! 12.09! 36.63! 0.93!
Mean!raw!eQQ!diff! 0.010! 0.012! 0.029! 0.029! 0.307! 0.046!
Median!raw!eQQ!diff! 0.000! 0.000! 0.000! 0.000! 0.000! 0.000!
Max!raw!eQQ!diff! 1.000! 1.000! 1.000! 1.000! 1.000! 1.000!
Mean!eCDF!diff! 0.005! 0.006! 0.016! 0.014! 0.052! 0.008!
Median!eCDF!diff! 0.005! 0.006! 0.016! 0.014! 0.023! 0.007!
Max!eCDF!diff! 0.010! 0.012! 0.031! 0.029! 0.164! 0.021!
Variance!ratio!
(Treatment/Control)! 1.059! 1.019! 1.850! 1.943! 1.165! 0.921!
t@test!p@value! 0.72! 0.90! 0.06! 0.07! <!0.001! 0.87!













































































































































































All! Bottom! Top! Bottom! Top!
Households! 871! 174! 174! 174! 147!
Household!Size!(people)! 5.7! 5.3! 6.1! 4.9! 6.5!
Working!Adults!(people)! 3.1! 2.7! 3.6! 2.5! 3.8!
Dependency!Ratio! 1.0! 1.2! 0.8! 1.1! 0.8!
Female!Headed!Households!(%)! 9%! 12%! 5%! 14%! 6%!
Household!Head!Education!
(years)! 2.3! 1.4! 3.8! 2.1! 3.0!
Household!Head!Age!(years)! 41.1! 38.3! 42.7! 39.8! 44.9!
Household(Status(
! ! ! ! !Poverty!Scorea! 9.3! 4.9! 13.9! 7.0! 12.0!
Rice!Harvest!(kg)! 1732! 771! 2857! 163! 4295!
Livelihood(Strategies(
! ! ! ! !ResinJtappers!(%)! 44%! 30%! 53%! 24%! 60%!
Rice!Farmers!(%)! 90%! 78%! 97%! 51%! 100%!
Have!>1!Hectare!(%)! 73%! 36%! 96%! 40%! 100%!
Shifting!Cultivation!Farmers!(%)! 39%! 52%! 20%! 39%! 30%!
Employed!(%)! 7%! 3%! 14%! 8%! 8%!
Provide!a!Service!or!Shop!(%)! 17%! 4%! 37%! 19%! 24%!
Rent!out!labour!(%)! 3%! 8%! 1%! 10%! 0%!
Household(Assets(
! ! ! ! !Resin!yields!(litres)! 501! 229! 722! 182! 833!
Cattle!(heads)! 3.9! 1.5! 7.2! 1.5! 6.1!
Draft!Cattle!(%)! 35%! 10%! 64%! 14%! 51%!

































































































Villages! 4! 11! 5! !
Number!of!Households! 162! 504! 205!
!Household(Characteristics( ! ! ! !
Household!Size!(people)! 5.5! 5.7! 5.9!
!Working!Adults!(people)! 3.2! 3.1! 3.0!
!Dependency!Ratio! 0.8! 1.0! 1.1!
!FemaleJheaded!Households!(%)! 12%! 9%! 7%!
!Household!head!education!
(years)! 2.8! 2.6! 1.3!
!Household!head!age!(years)! 40.9! 42.2! 38.6!
!Household(Status(
! ! ! !Poverty!Scoreb! 10.4! 9.4! 8.0! *!
Rice!Harvest!(kg)! 1999! 1828! 1286! ns!
Livelihood(strategies(
! ! ! !ResinJtappers!(%)! 31%! 54%! 29%! ***!
Rice!Farmers!(%)! 93%! 89%! 92%! ns!
Have!>1!hectare!(%)! 88%! 71%! 63%! *!
Shifting!Cultivation!Farmers!(%)! 38%! 37%! 45%! *!
Employed!(%)! 14%! 7%! 3%! ns!
Provide!a!Service!or!Shop!(%)! 28%! 15%! 14%! ns!
Household(Assets(
! ! ! !Resin!yields!(litres)! 357! 626! 307! *!
Cattle!(heads)! 2.8! 4.5! 3.5! ns!
Draft!Cattle!(%)! 20%! 39%! 37%! ns!


































































































































































































































































































! ! ! !Inside!PAs!vs!Controls!(all)! 325! 1.06! 0.53! *! 0.82! 0.37! *!
Inside!PAs!vs!Controls!(resinQtappers)! 150! 2.19! 0.41! ***! 1.05! 0.37! **!
Inside!PAs!vs!Controls!(do!not!resinQtap)! 175! 0.07! 0.71! ns!
! !
ns!
Inside!PAs!vs!Controls!(own!>1!hectare)! 240! 1.01! 0.53! †!
! !
ns!
Inside!PAs!vs!Controls!(do!not!own!>1!hectare)! 85! 1.22! 0.67! †!
! !
ns!




! ! ! !Inside!PAs!vs!Controls!(all)! 325! 5.45! 4.13! ns! 2.03! 2.12! ns!
Inside!PAs!vs!Controls!(resinQtappers)! 150! 10.43! 5.58! †! 5.94! 2.61! *!
Inside!PAs!vs!Controls!(do!not!resinQtap)! 175! 1.02! 3.71! ns!
! !
ns!
Inside!PAs!vs!Controls!(own!>1!hectare)! 240! 7.81! 4.68! †! 7.42! 2.49! **!
Inside!PAs!vs!Controls!(do!not!own!>1hectare)! 85! Q1.72! 3.33! ns!
! !
ns!











































































































































































Chapter 4. An evaluation of the effectiveness of a direct payment for 
biodiversity conservation: the Bird Nest Protection Programme in the Northern 

































































































































































































































































! 2005W6! 2006W7! 2007W8! 2008W9!
Local!Payments! !$!20!350!! !$!19!289! !$!19!508! !$!22!556!!
(%)! (78%)!! (74%)! (72%)! (71%)!
Nest!Protection!Payments! !$!10!425! !$!10!786!! !$!10!933!! !$!11!890!!
Community!Rangers! !$!9!925!! !$!8!503!! !$!8!575!! !$!10!666!!
WCS!Monitoring! !$!5!603!! !$!6!630!! !$!7!474!! !$!9!375!!
(%)! (22%)! (26%)! (28%)! (29%)!
Expenses! !$!2!506!! !$!3!470!! !$!3!914!! !$!5!195!!
Salaries! !$!3!098!! !$!3!160!! !$!3!560!! !$!4!180!!
Total! !$!25!953!! !$!25!918!! !$!26!986!! !$!31!930!!
Nests!Protected! 217! 342! 416! 360!








Treatment$ Species$ Locations$/$Colonies$ Nests$ Success$
Daily$Survival$
Rate$
Controls( All! 28! 66! 36.4%! !
! Lesser!Adjutants! 26! 64! 37.5%! 98.81%!±!0.19%!!
! Sarus!Cranes! 2! 2! 0.0%! 92.47%!±!6.01%!!
Protected( All! 256! 746! 88.5%! !
( Lesser!Adjutant! 64! 431! 94.4%! 99.94%!±!0.01%!
( Sarus!Crane! 96! 96! 87.5%! 99.64%!±!0.10%!
! Greater!Adjutant! 9! 22! 68.2%! 99.71%!±!0.11%!









































Controls Protected Controls Protected Protected Not Protected









































Protected,!Period!I! 5%! (58)! 2%! (148)! 3%! (76)! 25%! (8)! 3%! (271)!
Protected,!Period!II! 2%! (60)! 0%! (96)! 0%! (52)! 14%! (7)! 1%! (180)!










Protected,!Period!I( 0%! (58)! 3%! (148)! 1%! (76)! 0%! (8)! 3%! (271)!
Protected,!Period!II! 2%! (60)! 2%! (96)! 4%! (52)! 0%! (7)! 2%! (180)!






















Protected,!Period!I( 9%! (58)! 7%! (148)! 3%! (76)! 13%! (8)! 6%! (271)!
Protected,!Period!II! 7%! (60)! 4%! (96)! 6%! (52)! 14%! (7)! 8%! (180)!












Protected,!Period!I! 0%! (58)! 9%! (148)! 3%! (76)! 25%! (8)! 8%! (271)!
Protected,!Period!II! 2%! (60)! 5%! (96)! 6%! (52)! 0%! (7)! 6%! (180)!








































Site! 2! 1055.7! ***! ! !
Species! 4! 68.6! ***! ! !
Species!*!Year! 5! 8.3! ***! ! !
<!Lesser!Adjutant!(protected)! ! ! ! 0.106! ***!
<!Sarus!Crane!(protected)! ! ! ! 0.110! †!
<!Greater!Adjutant!(protected)! ! ! ! <0.240! †!
<!Oriental!Darter!(protected)! ! ! ! 0.343! ***!
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(a) Percentage of households in each village engaged in the programme














(b) Distribution of payments between villages















(c) Distribution of payments between protectors








































































!Aware!of!the!programme!(n!=!467)! Yes!(%)! 76! (47%) 239! (78%)
For&the&315&households&that&are&aware&of&the&programme:& !! !! !!
!
!!
Existence(of(prior(rules?( Can!describe!traditional!rules!regarding!birds?! Yes!(%)! 0! (0%)! 0! (0%)!
Knowledge(of(the(
Programme(
Can!describe!the!conditions!(to!protect!birds)?! Yes!(%)! 70! (92%)! 221! (92%)!
Household(beneficiaries( Benefit!directly!from!the!programme?! Yes!(%)! 6! (8%)! 62! (26%)!
( FemaleXheaded!households?!(divorced,!widowed!
or!single)!
Beneficiaries!(%)! 0! (0%)! 1! (2%)!
( NonXBeneficiaries!(%)! 2! (3%)! 13! (7%)!
( Average!Age!of!household!head!(years)! Beneficiaries! 36! ! 41! !
( ! NonXBeneficiaries! 41! ! 41! !
Perceptions?( Who!manages!the!programme?! Village!Authority?!(%)! 0! (0%)! 0! (0%)!
( !
Villagers?!(%)! 15! (20%)! 54! (23%)!
! !
WCS?!(%)! 47! (62%)! 169! (71%)!
!
Who!can!participate?! Anyone?!(%)! 76! (100%)! 239! (100%)!
!
Is!the!programme!fair?! Yes!(%)! 73! (96%)! 225! (94%)!
Who(benefits?( Village!Authority?! Yes!(%)! 0! (0%)! 0! (0%)!
!
WCS!or!WCS’s!friends?! Yes!(%)! 0! (0%)! 12! (6%)!
!
Individual!households?! Yes!(%)! 71! (93%)! 222! (93%)!
!
Village?! Benefit!a!lot!(%)! 21! (28%)! 160! (67%)!
! !
No!benefit!(%)! 54! (71%)! 71! (30%)!


























































































































































Chapter 5. Impacts of Protected Areas and Payments for Environmental 

































































































































































































Statistic! Unmatched! Matched! Unmatched! Matched! Unmatched! Matched!
Mean!PA!squares! 1.478! 1.396! 4.508! 4.496! 95.451! 95.424!
Mean!Control!squares! 1.914! 1.400! 4.232! 4.493! 94.978! 95.491!
Std!Deviation!Mean!diff! I32.093! I0.548! 15.227! 0.170! 4.060! I0.581!
Mean!raw!eQQ!diff! 0.517! 0.020! 0.274! 0.032! 0.771! 0.203!
Median!raw!eQQ!diff! 0.290! 0.010! 0.284! 0.028! 0.075! 0.000!
Max!raw!eQQ!diff! 8.783! 2.394! 0.432! 0.302! 9.429! 17.757!
Mean!eCDF!diff! 0.140! 0.007! 0.042! 0.005! 0.058! 0.007!
Median!eCDF!diff! 0.154! 0.007! 0.048! 0.004! 0.032! 0.004!
Max!eCDF!diff! 0.218! 0.029! 0.064! 0.018! 0.159! 0.035!
Variance!ratio!
(Treatment/Control)! 1.099! 1.108! 0.943! 0.995! 0.981! 1.036!
tItest!pIvalue! <0.001! 0.243! <0.001! 0.539! 0.346! 0.039!











Statistic! Unmatched! Matched! Unmatched! Matched! Unmatched! Matched!
Mean!PES!squares! 1.338! 1.255! 2.809! 3.094! 87.243! 95.334!
Mean!nonIPES!squares! 1.335! 1.258! 2.708! 3.076! 92.730! 95.268!
Std!Deviation!Mean!diff! 0.676! I0.786! 9.871! 1.966! I31.870! 0.539!
Mean!raw!eQQ!diff! 0.070! 0.013! 0.118! 0.036! 5.420! 0.247!
Median!raw!eQQ!diff! 0.065! 0.009! 0.116! 0.031! 3.568! 0.000!
Max!raw!eQQ!diff! 0.850! 0.067! 0.302! 0.166! 16.259! 3.076!
Mean!eCDF!diff! 0.048! 0.010! 0.030! 0.013! 0.139! 0.015!
Median!eCDF!diff! 0.042! 0.008! 0.031! 0.008! 0.151! 0.008!
Max!eCDF!diff! 0.131! 0.041! 0.068! 0.049! 0.228! 0.049!
Variance!ratio!
(Treatment/Control)! 1.298! 0.995! 0.890! 0.974! 1.420! 1.008!
tItest!pIvalue! 0.933! 0.392! 0.245! 0.027! <0.001! 0.508!






















































































































! PAs! Controls! Border!
Areas!
PES! No?PES!





























! ?0.526!***! ?1.322!***! ! 1.966!***!




! ?1.366!***! ?2.959!***! ! ?0.564!***!








































































Control# PA# Control# PA# No4PES# PES# No4PES# PES#










































Coefficient! zNvalue! pa( Coefficient! zNvalue! pa(
(Intercept)! N2.709! N7.699! ***! N4.751! N6.217! ***!
Intervention! N1.571! N4.107! ***! N1.101! N2.024! *!
Month:!January!versus:!
! ! ! ! ! !N!February! 0.837! 2.889! **!
! ! !N!March! 0.909! 3.238! **! N0.396! N0.258!
!N!April! 1.239! 4.704! ***! 2.438! 2.729! **!
N!May! 0.453! 1.496!
! ! ! !N!June! 0.568! 2.097! *! 0.870! 0.994!

















































Model!terms! Coefficient! tNvalue! pa( Coefficient! tNvalue! pa(
Intercepts!(village!population!in!
year!2000):! ! ! ! ! ! !
Border!Areas! 11.480! ! ! 11.848! ! !
Controls! 11.572! ! ! 10.965! ! !
Protected!Area! 10.852! ! ! 10.674! ! !
Distance!to!Road!(km)! N0.042! N2.226! *! N0.047! N2.286! *!
Year!×!Border!Areas! 0.379! 6.874! ***! 0.330! 14.516! ***!
×!Controls!contrast! N0.189! N2.105! *! N0.045! N1.384! ns!















































































































































































































































O!Control!contrast! 0.065! 0.558! ns!
O!PA!contrast! O0.068! O0.816! *!




O!Control!contrast! O0.045! O4.462! ***!
O!PA!contrast! O0.086! O9.132! ***!
O!PES!contrast!(additional!to!PA)! O0.043! O2.613! **!
O!Social!Land!Concession!contrast! 0.957! 6.662! ***!
O!Economic!Land!Concession!contrast! 0.257! 3.525! ***!
Base!area!of!forest! 0.123! 3.398! ***!
Population!density! 0.054! 1.867! (*)!
Distance!to!village! O0.343! O6.509! ***!
Slope! 0.028! 0.707! ns!
Distance!to!road!(in!2001/2!or!2005/6)! O0.182! O8.312! ***!






































































External! ! ! !
Immigration!to!existing!villages! Moderate! Low! High!
Immigration!to!form!new!settlements! High! High! Low!
Access!to!markets!and!roads! High! Low! Low!
Economic!Land!Concessions! High! High! Low!




Internal( ! ! !






Expansion!of!paddyfields! Moderate! Low! High!

















































































































































































































































































































































































!( Treatment - Inside Protected Area
!( Treatment - Border Protected Area























Chapter 6. Do Payments for Environmental Services and Protected Areas 































































































































































































2008! 2011! 2008! 2011! 2008! 2011! 2008! Change! 2011!
Households! 141! 141! 443! 443! 185! 185! !
! !Wellbeing(Variables(
! ! ! ! ! !
!
! !Poverty! 10.5! 12.5! 9.6! 11.8! 8.0! 11.4! *! ns! ns!
Rice!Harvest!(kg)! 2181! 3015! 1851! 2506! 1293! 2329! ns! ns! ns!
Food!Security!(kg)! 219! 1942! O230! 1337! O633! 1109! ns! ns! ns!
Livelihood(strategies(
! ! ! ! ! !
!
! !ResinOtapper!(%)! 32! 30! 55! 59! 28! 37! ***! ns! ***!
Rice!Farmer!(%)! 94! 96! 91! 96! 94! 95! ns! ns! ns!
>1!hectare!of!
paddyfields!(%)! 90! 90! 73! 85! 63! 79! *! ns! ns!
MiniOtractor!(%)! 36! 54! 30! 60! 26! 37! ns! **! ***!
Rice!Shifting!
Cultivation!(%)! 38! 27! 37! 26! 45! 39! *! *! **!
Cash!Crops! n/a! 5! n/a! 2! n/a! 10! !
!
**!
Employed!(%)! 11! 10! 6! 9! 3! 4! ns! ns! *!














2008! 2011! 2008! 2011! 2008! 2011!
Households! 769! 769! 153! 153! 151! 151!
Household!Size! 5.8! 5.9! 5.5! 5.7! 6.1! 6.0!
#!Working!Adults! 3.1! 3.2! 2.8! 2.9! 3.5! 3.6!
Dependency!Ratio! 1.0! 1.0! 1.2! 1.2! 0.9! 0.8!
FemaleOheaded!households!(%)! 8! 7! 12! 13! 3! 7!
Household!head!Education!(years)! 3.0! 3.1! 1.8! 1.7! 4.7! 4.8!
Household!Head!Age!(years)! 41.1! 43.4! 38.2! 40.9! 42.5! 45.0!
Wellbeing(Variables(
! ! ! ! ! !Poverty! 9.4! 11.8! 5.0! 9.0! 14.0! 14.4!
Rice!total!harvest!(kg)! 1777! 2557! 816! 1355! 2893! 3820!









! ! ! ! ! !ResinOtapper!(%)! 44! 49! 31! 41! 50! 42!
Rice!Farmer!(%)! 92! 96! 83! 94! 97! 97!
Have!>1!hectare!of!paddyfields!(%)! 74! 85! 37! 66! 97! 97!








Employed!(%)! 6! 8! 1! 3! 14! 16!
O!Public!Sector!(%)! 5! 5! 1! 1! 11! 13!
Service!or!Shop!(%)! 16! 26! 5! 9! 38! 49!
Assets(
! ! ! ! ! !#!Cattle!(heads)! 4.1! 3.5! 1.7! 1.8! 7.3! 6.2!
MiniOtractor!(%)! 30! 54! 3! 17! 64! 84!













































































































































































! Bird!Nests!participants! Ecotourism!participants! Ibis!Rice!participants!
! Yes! No! Sig! Yes! No! Sig! Yes! No! Sig!
Households! 28! 219! ! 27! 147! ! 50! 124! !
FemaleTheaded!households!(%)! 7%! 5%! ! 11%! 5%! ! 0%! 8%! !
Wellbeing(Variables( ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
Poverty! 9.4! 9.4! ns! 10.8! 10.2! ns! 11.1! 9.9! *!
Rice!Harvest!(kg)! 2154! 1935! ns! 2811! 1926! **! 2707! 1804! ***!
Food!Security!(kg)! T194! T154! ns! 304! T191! (*)! 486! T357! **!
Livelihood(strategies( ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
ResinTtappers!(%)! 64! 55! ns! 56! 56! ns! 54! 57! ns!
Rice!Farmer!(%)! 89! 90! ns! 93! 88! ns! 96! 85! (*)!
>1!hectare!of!paddyfields!(%)! 68! 72! ns! 93! 76! *! 94! 72! **!
MiniTtractor!(%)! 29! 26! ns! 33! 25! ns! 44! 19! **!
Rice!Shifting!Cultivation!(%)! 43! 31! ns! 11! 18! ns! 10! 19! ns!
Employed!(%)! 0! 9! ns! 19! 7! (*)! 14! 6! ns!
Service!or!Shop!(%)! 14! 12! ns! 19! 13! ns! 14! 14! ns!
Average!Annual!Payments!per!household!
(Standard!Error)!
! US$132! ($18)! ! US$225! ($14)! ! US$413! ($41)!
%!of!Households!in!the!villages!engaged!in!each!
payment!programme!(total!households)!
! 7%! (616)! ! 12%! (499)! ! 24%! (616)!
%!of!Households!engaged!in!the!payment!
programme!for!>!1!year!











! (a)!Poverty! (b)!Rice!Harvest! (c)!Food!Security! (d)!Education!
(Intercept)! 5.627! ***! 26.020! ***! 60.507! ***! T3.122! ns!
Base!variable! T0.386! ***! T0.503! ***! T0.746! ***! ! !
Ibis!Rice!programme,!payment! 0.058! **! 0.381! ***! 0.297! ***! 0.110! *!
Ecotourism!programme,!payment! 0.053! *! 0.003! ns! T0.029! ns! 0.074! (*)!
Bird!Nests!programme,!payment! T0.022! ns! T0.053! ns! 0.078! ns! T2.048! ns!
Household!head!education!level! ! ! ! ! ! ! T0.739! ns!
Change!in!poverty! ! ! ! ! ! ! 0.311! ns!
Random!Effect!of!Households:!%!residual!variation! ! ! ! ! ! ! 0.0! %!






































































































































Chapter 7. More than just money? How Payments for Environmental Services 































































































































































































































































































































!( Bird Nests programme only










































Behaviour!targeted! Bird!Nests! Ecotourism! Ibis!Rice! Measurement!
of!change!























































































































































































































































































































50 average = $121
(c) Bird Nest Protection Programme
(b) Ecotourism Programme




















Number!of!Payments! 69! 34! 18! 10! 7!
%!of!Households!paid!in!2010! 4%! 5%! 3%! 4%! 2%!
%!of!Households!paid!>1!year! 13%! 13%! 8%! n/a! 0%!
%!of!FemaleKheaded!households! 10%! 13%! 10%! 0%! 0%!
Total!Payments! $2,503! $874! $677! $410! $543!
Total!Household!Payments! $121!($3)! $86!($2)! $110!($10)! n/a! $121!($10)!
Average!Annual!Household!
Payment! $109!($8)! $77!($6)! $113!($15)! $123!($23)! $233!($9)!
Gini!Coefficient!of!Annual!






Number!of!Payments! 228! 97! 58! 25! 48!
%!of!Households!paid!in!2010! 17%! 17%! 11%! 20%! 26%!
%!of!Households!paid!>1!year! 41%! 54%! 43%! 26%! 27%!
%!of!FemaleKheaded!households! 5%! 9%! 3%! 0%! 4%!
Total!Payments! $24,131! $13,991! $3,674! $4,093! $2,374!
Total!Household!Payments! $486!($4)! $750!($13)! $298!($7)! $192!($5)! $646!($38)!
Average!Annual!Household!
Payment! $318!($21)! $433!($36)! $190!($16)! $491!($86)! $148!($17)!
Gini!Coefficient!of!Annual!












Number!of!Payments! 104! 59! 45!
! !%!of!Households!paid!in!2010! 9%! 9%! 8%!
! !%!of!Households!paid!>1!year! 68%! 62%! 78%!
! !%!of!FemaleKheaded!households! 19%! 18%! 20%! ! !
Total!Payments! $7,725! $4,823! $2,902!
! !Total!Household!Payments! $493!($7)! $499!($12)! $484!($19)!
! !Average!Annual!Household!
Payment! $223!($13)! $245!($18)! $193!($19)!
! !Gini!Coefficient!of!Annual!














)! Number!of!Payments! 158! 114! 44! ! !%!of!Households!paid!in!2010! 10%! 15%! 5%!
! !%!of!Households!paid!>1!year! 33%! 48%! 7%!
! !%!of!FemaleKheaded!households! 5%! 7%! 3%! ! !
Total!Payments! $1,890! $492! $1,398!
! !Total!Household!Payments! $53!($1)! $22!($0)! $102!($2)!
! !Average!Annual!Household!
Payment! $36!($5)! $13!($1)! $95!($13)!
! !Gini!Coefficient!of!Annual!











Total!Payments!to!Village!Fund! $12,953! $10,373! $2,580!














































































































Tmatboey Dangphlat Prey Veng Narong























2008 2009 2010 2008 2009 2010 2008 2009 2010 2008 2009 2010
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n=591, n=12 n=589, n=24 n=623, n=12
2008 2009 2010























n=564, n=39 n=533, n=80 n=526,n=109
2008 2009 2010























n=376, n=35 n=389, n=31 n=468, n=46
Non-Participants
2008 2009 2010























































Bird Nests Ibis Rice Ecotourism (Employed) Ecotourism (Involved)


























not-significant P < 0.01 not-significant
P < 0.01













! Estimate! Significance! Estimate! Significance!
Village!:!Dangphlat! K1.876! ! K1.401! !
Village!:!Narong! K1.501! ! K0.804! !
Village!:!Prey!Veng! K2.042! ! K0.972! !
Village!:!Tmatboey! K1.845! ! K1.383! !
Year!:!change!from!2008!to!2009! K1.197! ***! ! !
Year!:!change!from!2008!to!2010! K0.963! ***! ! !
Ecotourism!(Employed)! K0.591! ! K0.468! !
Ecotourism!(Involved!only)! 0.506! (*)! 0.642! **!
Bird!Nests,!participant! K0.555! ! 0.147! !







! Coefficient! Significance! Coefficient! Significance!
Village!:!Dangphlat! 0.420! ! 0.933! !
Village!:!Narong! 0.429! ! 1.314! !
Village!:!Prey!Veng! 0.102! ! 1.561! !
Village!:!Tmatboey! 0.903! ! 1.485! !
Year!:!change!from!2008!to!2009! K1.307! ***! ! !
Year!:!change!from!2008!to!2010! K1.244! ***! ! !
Ecotourism!(Employed)! K0.969! ! K1.304! **!
Ecotourism!(Involved!only)! K0.040! ! 0.183! !
Bird!Nests,!participant! K0.710! ! K0.055! !
Ibis!Rice,!participant! K1.802! **! K0.915! **!
Household!has!>!1!hectare!of!land! K0.869! (*)! K0.895! (*)!
Household!Poverty!Status! 0.036! ! 0.053! !
Household!Rice!Harvest!(squareKroot)! K0.018! (*)! K0.017! !
Rice!Farmer!Type![None]! K3.335! *! K3.024! **!
Rice!Farmer!Type![Shifting!Cultivation!only]! K1.183! ! K0.242! !
Rice!Farmer!Type![Paddy!only]! K0.865! ! K0.930! (*)!
Random!effect!of!households:!%!residual!
variation!




























































!! !! !! Bird!Nests! Ibis!Rice! Ecotourism!
Variable! Question! Response! Lower!! Higher! Lower! Higher! Dangphlat! Tmatboey!
Number!of!Villages!
!
!! 3! 5! 2! 2! 1! 1!
Payment!levels!in!US$/village/year! <$100! >$400! <$4000! >$4000! $3,700! $7,500!
Interviews!(%!of!households!in!the!villages)! !! 160!(47%)! 304!(41%)! 118!(61%)! 162!(39%)! 76!(41%)! 86!(38%)!
Knowledge!of!the!programme! !! 74!(46%)! 238!(78%)! 55!(47%)! 112!(69%)! 51!(67%)! 58!(67%)!
For!the!households!that!know!about!the!
programme:! !! !! !! !! !! !! !!
Programme(
Conditions(
Can!describe!correctly?! Yes! 91%! 91%! 49%! 66%! 63%! 65%!
Protect!Forest?! Yes! 0%! 0%! 49%! 64%! 51%! 54%!
(( Protect!Birds?! Yes! 91%! 91%! 29%! 29%! 14%! 59%!
(Perceptions?( Who!manages!the!
programme?!
Village!Committee!! 28%! 36%! 89%! 81%! 96%! 97%!
(( Villagers! 20%! 23%! 13%! 5%! 6%! 0%!
!!
!
NGO! 62%! 71%! 20%! 48%! 37%! 35%!
!! Who!can!participate?! Anyone! 100%! 100%! 93%! 70%! 33%! 54%!
!! Is!the!programme!fair?! Yes! 96%! 94%! 85%! 79%! 59%! 62%!
Who(benefits?( Village!Authority?! Yes! 0%! 0%! 0%! 0%! 0%! 0%!
(( Village!Committee?! Yes! 0%! 5%! 11%! 7%! 37%! 35%!
!! NGO?! Yes! 0%! 6%! 2%! 0%! 0%! 0%!
!! Individual!households?! Yes! 93%! 93%! 87%! 97%! 80%! 86%!
!! Village?! Benefit!a!lot! 28%! 67%! 51%! 72%! 84%! 81%!
!!
!
No!benefit! 71%! 30%! 49%! 22%! 14%! 18%!











































































































?!Protected!Area!Authorities! Moderate!(2)! Low!(2)! Disliked!(2)!
?!Ibis!Rice! Moderate!(2)! Moderate!(2)! Neutral!(2)!
Dangphlat(and(Tmatboey((inside(Protected(Areas,(Bird(Nest,(Ibis(Rice(and(Ecotourism(payments)(























2008! 28! 7! 21! 24!
2009! 12! 0! 12! 12!
Prey!Veng!
2008! 9! 5! 4! 9!
2009! 3! 0! 3! 3!
Dangphlet!
2008! 31! 0! 31! 3!
2009! 7! 0! 7! 1!
Narong!
2008! 19! 0! 19! 1!
2009! 7! 0! 7! 2!










Entire!Dataset! Understand!Ibis!Rice! Understand!Ecotourism! Understand!Bird!Nests!
!
Estimate! P( Estimate! P( Estimate! P( Estimate! P(
(intercept)! @1.164! ns! @0.181! ns! 0.135! ns! @1.364! (*)!
Household!Size!(square@root!transformed)! 0.657! (*)!
! ! ! ! ! !Social!norm!questions:! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
@!Trust?! @0.609! (*)! ! !
! ! ! !@!Helpful?! @1.033! *! @0.784! (*)!
! !
@0.834! *!
Payment!Programme!participation:! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
@!Ibis!Rice! @1.187! ***!
! ! ! ! ! !@!Ecotourism! @1.113! *! ! !
! ! ! !@!Bird!Nests! (not!significant)! ! !
! ! ! !Attitudes!towards!effectiveness!of!key!actors:! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
@!Village!Land@use!Committee! @0.615! **! @0.594! *! @0.907! ***! @0.618! **!
@!Protected!Area!rangers! @0.337! *! @0.286! (*)!
! ! ! !Attitudes!towards!advantages!or!disadvantages!
of!land@use!planning:! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
@!Do!not!agree!with!land@use!planning! 0.371! **! 0.286! *! 0.378! *! 0.334! *!
@!Want!land!titles! @0.223! (*)! ! !
! ! ! !Attitudes!towards!PES!programmes:!
! !
! !
! ! ! !@!Fair?!
! !
@0.861! *! @0.430! ns! 0.122! ns!
@!Provide!net!positive!benefits?!
! !




! ! ! !@!Tmatboey! 0.775! (*)! 0.421! ns! 0.118! ns! 0.104! ns!
@!Narong! 0.217! ns! 0.019! ns!
! !
@0.185! ns!
@!Prey!Veng! 0.518! ns! 0.158! ns!
! !
0.059! ns!

























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































– Targets!behaviour!of! Individuals!&!Village! Individuals! Individuals! Individuals,!Villages!
and!External!actors!





























































– Contracts! Tourists!→Village!Committee! Buyers!→Village!Committee!
→Villagers!!
NGO!→Villagers! None!
– Local!Governance!! Yes!(Local!Management)!! Yes!(Local!Management)!! No!(NGO!Management)!! None!













































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Species( 2003/4( 2004/5( 2005/6( 2006/7( 2007/8( 2008/9( 2009/10( 2010/11( 2011/2(
Nests( Chicks( Nests( Chicks( Nests( Chicks( Nests( Chicks( Nests( Chicks( Nests( Chicks( Nests( Chicks( Nests( Chicks( Nests( Chicks(
Kulen(Promtep(Wildlife(Sanctuary( ( ( ( ( ( ( ( ( ( ( ( ( ( ( (
White6
shouldered!Ibis(
1! 1! 2! 4! 3! 4! 4! 2! 5! 7! 5! 4! 4! 6! 5! 5! 6! 10!
Giant!Ibis! 5! n/a! 9! 12! 7! 14! 9! 16! 11! 12! 10! 17! 18! 18! 8! 11! 11! 21!
Sarus!Crane! 6! n/a! 3! 3! 7! 11! 9! 12! 19! 30! 24! 36! 23! 39! 24! 37! 26! 35!
Red6headed!
Vulture!
6! 6! 1! 1! 1! 1! 6! 6! 6! 6! 6! 6! 6! 6! 6! 6! ! !
Black6necked!
Stork!
6! 6! 6! 6! 2! 6! 3! 10! 2! 5! 2! 7! 1! 0! 2! 5! 2! 7!



















































Total&& 46+& 53+& 68& 113& 75& 136& 209& 361& 239& 487& 202& 378& 219& 366& 216& 455& 210& 483&
Preah(Vihear(Protected(Forest( ( ( ( ( ( ( ( ( ( ( ( ( ( ( (
Giant!Ibis! 6! 6! 18! 34! 21! 38! 19! 36! 19! 19! 7!(c)! n/a! 23( 40! 11! 21! 20! 38!
Sarus!Crane! 6! 6! 16! 19! 22! 30! 28! 39! 35! 42! 33! 54! 29! 50! 20! 33! 24! 38!
White6rumped!
Vulture!
6! 6! 6! 6! 3! 3! 4! 3! 4! 2! 3! 3! 4! 4! 2! 1! 3! 3!
Red6headed!
Vulture!
6! 6! 6! 6! 6! 6! 1! 1! 1! 1! 2! 1! 6! 6! 1! 0! 6! 6!

















Total&& 6& 6& 99& 119& 142& 257& 133& 219& 177& 230& 160& 243+& 206& 382& 98& 163& 187& 343&
Totals,&both&
sites&














Wet(Season((May<November)( ( ( (
Giant!Ibis! June8Aug! ! Aug8Oct!
Sarus!Crane! June8Aug! July8Sept! !
Oriental!Darter! Sept! Sept! Nov!
Wet(Season(–(Dry(Season( ! ! !
Greater!Adjutant! Nov! Dec8Jan! Mar8May!
Lesser!Adjutant! Sep8Oct! Dec! Dec8Feb!
Dry(Season((November<April)( ! ! !
Black8necked!Stork! Nov8Dec! Jan! Feb8Mar!
White8shouldered!Ibis! Dec8Jan! Jan! Feb8Mar!



























































Impacts(of(PA(and(PES(Interventions( ! ! ! ! ! !
Intervention![Border!PA]! 5.915! ! 21.264! ! 76.502! !
Intervention![Inside!PA]! 5.315! ! 20.634! ! 77.348! !
Intervention![Outside!PA]! 5.692! ! 18.373! ! 75.756! !
Ibis!Rice!program,!member![Yes]! 0.598! *! 4.333! **! 2.804! **!
Ecotourism!program,!member![Yes]! 0.912! *! ! ! ! !
Intervention![Inside!PA]!:!Resin8tapper![Yes]! 80.419! ns! 4.896! *! 5.168! *!
Intervention![Outside!PA]!:!Resin8tapper![Yes]! 81.384! *! 80.479! ns! 80.696! ns!
Intervention![Inside!PA]!:!Own!>1!hectare![Yes]! ! ! 88.581! *! ! !
Intervention![Outside!PA]!:!Own!>1!hectare![Yes]! ! ! 83.485! ns! ! !
Household(Characteristics( ! ! ! ! ! !
Female8headed!household![Yes]! 80.701! *! 82.760! (*)! ! !
Working!adults! ! ! 5.913! ***! ! !
Household!size! ! ! ! ! 82.895! ***!
Age!of!household!head!(years,!square8root)! 1.864! ns! ! ! ! !
Age!of!household!head,!squared!(years,!square8root)! 85.815! *! ! ! ! !
Education!of!household!head!(years,!square8root)! 0.330! ***! 1.705! ***! 1.316! ***!
Household(Livelihood(Strategies( ! ! ! ! ! !
Rice!Farmer!Type![None]! 1.116! *! 838.532! ***! 812.393! ***!
Rice!Farmer!Type![Shifting!Cultivation!only]! 80.657! (*)! 89.397! ***! 83.970! **!
Rice!Farmer!Type![Paddy!only]! 0.035! ns! 85.676! ***! 83.581! ***!
Own!>1!hectare![Yes]! 1.883! ***! 10.651! **! 3.982! ***!
Resin8tapper![Yes]! 0.721! (*)! 82.169! ns! ! !
Employed![Yes]! 0.863! **! ! ! 2.047! *!
Service!provider!or!Shop8keeper![Yes]! 1.697! ***! 2.286! *! 1.296! *!
Household(Assets( ! ! ! ! ! !
Rice!Harvest!(kg,!square8root)! 0.046! ***! n/a! ! n/a! !
Cattle!total!(heads)! 0.767! ***! 4.668! ***! 2.958! ***!
Own!Mini8tractor![Yes]! ! ! 8.496! ***! 5.665! ***!
Interactions( ! ! ! ! ! !
Rice!Farmer!Type![None]!:!Own!Mini8tractor![Yes]! ! ! 819.762! **! 814.601! ***!
Rice!Farmer!Type![Shifting!Cultivation!only]!:!Own!
Mini8tractor![Yes]!
! ! 810.382! *! 87.536! **!














Intervention![Outside!PA]!>!Intervention![Inside!PA]! 80.013! ns! 80.609! ns! 80.215! ns!
Intervention![Border!PA]!>!Intervention![Inside!PA]! 0.692! ns! 6.207! **! 3.748! **!
Intervention![Outside!PA]!>!Intervention![Inside!PA]!:!
Resin8tapper![Yes]!
80.966! *! 85.036! *! ! !
Intervention![Outside!PA]!>!Intervention![Inside!PA]!:!
Own!>!1!hectare![Yes]!





















Impacts(of(PA(and(PES(Interventions( ! ! ! ! ! !
Intervention![Border!PA]! 5.836! ! 32.323! ! 66.315! !
Intervention![Inside!PA]! 5.303! ! 34.646! ! 62.865! !
Intervention![Outside!PA]! 6.236! ! 29.695! ! 63.000! !
Ibis!Rice!program,!member![Yes]! 0.712! *! 5.195! **! 3.767! **!
Ecotourism!program,!member![Yes]! 1.094! *! ! ! ! !
Intervention![Inside!PA]!:!Resin8tapper![Yes]! 80.141! ns! ! ! ! !
Intervention![Outside!PA]!:!Resin8tapper![Yes]! 81.397! *! ! ! ! !
Intervention![Inside!PA]!:!Own!>1!hectare![Yes]! ! ! 88.264! *! ! !
Intervention![Outside!PA]!:!Own!>1!hectare![Yes]! ! ! 81.088! ns! ! !
Base(Variables( ! ! ! ! ! !
Basic!Necessities!Survey!score!in!2008! 80.608! ***! ! ! ! !
Rice!Harvest!in!2008! ! ! 80.799! ***! ! !
Rice!Surplus!in!2008! ! ! ! ! 80.846! ***!
Household(Characteristics( ! ! ! ! ! !
Female8headed!household![Yes]! 80.911! **! ! ! ! !
Working!adults,!Change! ! ! 0.827! *! ! !
Household!size,!Change! ! ! ! ! 80.599! **!
Age!of!household!head!(years,!square8root)! 4.092! ns! ! ! ! !
Age!of!household!head,!squared!(years,!square8root)! 86.967! **! ! ! ! !
Education!of!household!head!(years,!square8root)! 0.209! *! 2.325! ***! 1.645! ***!
Household(Livelihood(Strategies( ! ! ! ! ! !
Rice!Farmer!Type![None]! 81.276! *! 838.917! ***! 812.795! ***!
Rice!Farmer!Type![Shifting!Cultivation!only]! 80.945! *! 810.728! ***! 84.491! **!
Rice!Farmer!Type![Paddy!only]! 80.437! *! 87.123! ***! 84.425! ***!
Own!>1!hectare![Yes]! 2.164! ***! 8.338! *! 3.257! ***!
Resin8tapper![Yes]! 0.728! (*)! ! ! ! !
Employed![Yes]! 0.856! **! ! ! ! !
Service!provider![Yes]! 1.455! ***! ! ! ! !
Shop8keeper![Yes]! 1.547! ***! ! ! ! !
Service!provider!or!Shop8keeper![Yes]! ! ! 2.421! *! 1.376! *!
Household(Assets( ! ! ! ! ! !
Rice!Harvest,!change!(kg,!square8root)! 0.017! ***! n/a! ! n/a! !
Cattle!total,!change!(heads)! 0.419! ***! ! ! 0.948! *!
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Own!Mini8tractor![Yes]! ! ! 4.060! ns! 6.916! ***!
Own!Draft!Cattle![Yes]! ! ! 3.901! **! 2.038! **!
Interactions( ! ! ! ! ! !
Own!Mini8tractor![Yes]!:!Own!>1!hectare![Yes]! ! ! 7.230! *! ! !
Rice!Farmer!Type![None]!:!Own!Mini8tractor![Yes]! ! ! 21.817! **! 817.581! ***!
Rice!Farmer!Type![Shifting!Cultivation!only]!:!Own!
Mini8tractor![Yes]!
! ! 88.748! (*)! 87.240! *!
Rice!Farmer!Type![Paddy!only]!:!Own!Mini8tractor!
[Yes]!
! ! 80.449! ns! 81.055! ns!
%!residual!variation!due!to!the!random!effect!of!
Village!









Intervention![Outside!PA]!>!Intervention![Inside!PA]! 0.417! ns! 0.829! ns! 0.135! ns!
Intervention![Border!PA]!>!Intervention![Inside!PA]! 0.496! ns! 4.945! *! 3.450! *!
Intervention![Outside!PA]!>!Intervention![Inside!PA]!:!
Resin8tapper![Yes]!
81.257! **! ! ! ! !
Intervention![Outside!PA]!>!Intervention![Inside!PA]!:!
Own!>!1!hectare![Yes]!
! ! 7.176! *! ! !
!
!
!
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Table&S6.3.!The!selected!model!for!the!effect!of!household!and!village8level!variables!on!the!change!
in!household!poverty!(measured!using!the!Basic!Necessities!Survey!score)!during!200882011.!The!
table!shows!(a)!the!change!in!AICc!caused!by!removing!each!term!from!the!model;!(b)!the!change!in!
AICc!caused!by!adding!other!main!effects!to!the!model;!and!(c)!change!in!AICc!for!adding!other!
interactions!with!the!PA!intervention.!
!
Selected!model:!
Interventions:(!PA!type![Border/Inside/Outside!PA],!Ibis!Rice!programme!member,!Ecotourism!
programme!member!
Base(Variable:!Poverty!in!2008,!measured!using!the!Basic!Necessities!Survey!score!
Household(Characteristics:(Female8headed![Yes/No],!Age!of!Household!Head!(squared),!Education!
level!of!Household!Head!(in!years)!
Household(Livelihood(Strategies:!Rice!Farmer!Type![Paddy/Shifting!Cultivation/Both/Neither],!Own!
>1!hectare![Yes/No],!Resin8tapper![Yes/No],!Employed![Yes/No],!Provide!a!Service![Yes/No],!Operate!
a!Shop![Yes/No]!
Household(Assets:!Change!in!Rice!Harvest!(kg),!Change!in!Number!of!Cattle!(heads)!
Interactions(with(PA(intervention:(PA!Type!*!Resin8tapper![Yes/No]!
Other(Interactions:(none!
Random(Effects:!Village!
!
Models& Ka& AICc&∆&
(a)(Change(in(AICc(for(removing(each(term(from(the(selected(model&
8!Ibis!Rice!program,!member! 23! 1.60!
8!Ecotourism!program,!member! 23! 3.99!
8!PA!Type![Inside/Outside/Border!PA]!*!Resin8tapper![Yes/No]! 20! 2.56!
8!BNS!Score!in!2008! 23! 268.67!
8!Female8headed!household![Yes/No]! 23! 5.51!
8!Education!level!of!household!head!(in!school!years!completed)& 23& 3.73&
8!Age!of!household!head!(squared!function)& 22& 7.09&
8!Resin8tapper![Yes/No]!and!interactions! 21! 6.11!
8!Own!>1!hectare![Yes/No]& 23& 66.43&
8!Rice!Farmer!Type![Paddy/Shifting!Cultivation/Both/Neither]& 21& 4.49&
8!Rice!Harvest,!change!from!200882011!(kg)& 23& 10.72&
8!Provide!a!Service![Yes/No]& 23& 40.61&
8!Employed![Yes/No]& 23& 4.95&
8!Operate!a!Shop![Yes/No]& 23& 23.62&
8!Number!of!Cattle,!change!from!200882011!(heads)& 23& 10.31&
(b)(Change(in(AICc(for(adding(other(main(effects(to(the(most(conservative(model!
+!Bird!Nest!program,!member! 25! 2.12!
+!Change!in!Household!size!(individuals)! 25! 80.85!
+!Change!in!number!of!Working!Adults!(individuals)! 25! 0.14!
+!Travel!time!to!Provincial!Capital,!change!(hours)! 25! 80.39!
+!Travel!time!to!full8day!Market,!change!(hours)! 25! 2.09!
+!Village!Population,!change!(number!of!households)! 25! 2.11!
+!Education!level!available!in!the!village,!change!(number!of!school!years)! 25! 2.12!
(c)(Change(in(AICc(for(adding(interactions(between(livelihood(strategies(with(PA(Type! ! !
+!PA!Type!*!Female8headed!household![Yes/No]! 26! 81.33!
+!PA!Type!*!Own!>1!hectare![Yes/No]! 26! 3.78!
+!PA!Type!*!Rice!Farmer!Type![Paddy/Shifting!Cultivation/Both/Neither]! 30! 6.45!
+!PA!Type!*!Provide!a!Service![Yes/No]! 26! 3.31!
+!PA!Type!*!Operate!a!Shop![Yes/No]! 26! 2.86!
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+!PA!Type!*!Employed![Yes/No]! 26! 1.29!
+!PA!Type!*!Rice!Harvest,!change!from!200882011!(kg)! 26! 1.32!
+!PA!Type!*!Number!of!Cattle,!change!from!200882011!(heads)! 26! 1.04!
a&K&=!number!of!parameters!in!the!model&
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Table&S6.4.!The!selected!model!for!the!effect!of!household!and!village8level!variables!on!the!change!
in!household!Rice!Harvests!during!200882011.!The!table!shows!(a)!the!change!in!AICc!caused!by!
removing!each!term!from!the!model;!(b)!the!change!in!AICc!caused!by!adding!other!main!effects!to!
the!model;!and!(c)!change!in!AICc!for!adding!other!interactions!with!the!PA!intervention.!
!
Selected!model:!
Interventions:(!PA!type![Border/Inside/Outside!PA],!Ibis!Rice!programme!member!
Base(Variable:!Rice!Harvest!in!2008!(kg)!
Household(Characteristics:(Change!in!Number!of!Working!Adults,!Education!level!of!Household!Head!
(in!years)!
Household(Livelihood(Strategies:!Rice!Farmer!Type![Paddy/Shifting!Cultivation/Both/Neither],!Own!
>1!hectare![Yes/No],!Provide!a!Service!or!Operate!a!Shop![Yes/No]!
Household(Assets:!Own!a!Mini8Tractor![Yes/No],!Own!Draft!Livestock![Yes/No]!
Interactions(with(PA(intervention:(PA!Type!*!Own!>1!hectare![Yes/No]!
Other(Interactions:(Own!>1!hectare![Yes/No]!*!Own!a!Mini8Tractor![Yes/No],!Rice!Farmer!Type!
[Paddy/Shifting!Cultivation/Both/Neither]!*!Own!a!Mini8Tractor![Yes/No]!
Random(Effects:!Village!
!
Models& Ka& AICc&∆&
(a)(Change(in(AICc(for(removing(each(term(from(the(selected(model&
8!Ibis!Rice!program,!member! 21! 5.34!
8!PA!Type![Inside/Outside/Border!PA]!*!Own!>!1!hectare![Yes/No]! 18! 8.55!
8!Rice!Harvest!in!2008! 21! 548.95!
8!Education!level!of!household!head!(in!school!years!completed)& 21& 25.28&
8!Change!in!number!of!Working!Adults!(individuals)! 21! 2.79!
8!Own!>1!hectare![Yes/No]!and!interactions& 18& 15.66&
8!Agriculture!Type![Paddy/Shifting!Cultivation/Both/Neither]!and!interactions& 16& 218.62&
8!Provide!a!Service!or!Operate!a!Shop![Yes/No]& 21& 2.84&
8!Own!a!Mini8tractor![Yes/No]!and!interactions! 17! 81.88!
8!Own!Draft!Livestock![Yes/No]! 21! 9.06!
8!Own!>1!hectare![Yes/No]!*!Own!a!Mini8Tractor![Yes/No]! 21! 3.11!
8!Rice!Farmer!Type![Paddy/Shifting!Cultivation/Both/Neither]!*!Own!a!Mini8Tractor!
[Yes/No]& 19& 4.60&
(b)(Change(in(AICc(for(adding(other(main(effects(to(the(most(conservative(model!
+!Bird!Nest!program,!member! 23! 2.07!
+!Ecotourism!program,!member! 23! 1.54!
+!Change!in!Poverty!(Basic!Necessities!Survey!score)! 23! 2.11!
+!Change!in!Household!size!(individuals)! 23! 80.27!
+!Female8headed!household![Yes/No]! 23! 1.91!
+!Age!of!Household!Head!(years,!squared!function)! 24! 0.52!
+!Resin8tapper![Yes/No]! 23! 1.04!
+!Employed![Yes/No]! 23! 1.62!
+!Number!of!Cattle,!change!from!200882011!(heads)! 23! 80.17!
+!Travel!time!to!Provincial!Capital,!change!(hours)! 23! 1.90!
+!Travel!time!to!full8day!Market,!change!(hours)! 23! 1.53!
+!Village!Population,!change!(number!of!households)! 23! 1.97!
+!Education!level!available!in!the!village,!change!(number!of!school!years)! 23! 1.58!
(c)(Change(in(AICc(for(adding(interactions(between(livelihood(strategies(with(PA(Type! ! !
+!PA!Type!*!Female8headed!household![Yes/No]! 25! 4.29!
+!PA!Type!*!Change!in!number!of!Working!Adults! 24! 81.05!
+!PA!Type!*!Rice!Farmer!Type![Paddy/Shifting!Cultivation/Both/Neither]! 28! 4.26!
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+!PA!Type!*!Resin8tapper![Yes/No]! 25! 1.76!
+!PA!Type!*!Provide!a!Service!or!Operate!a!Shop![Yes/No]! 24! 81.09!
+!PA!Type!*!Employed![Yes/No]! 25! 5.61!
+!PA!Type!*!BNS!Score,!change!from!200882011! 25! 6.12!
+!PA!Type!*!Number!of!Cattle,!change!from!200882011!(heads)! 25! 2.54!
a&K&=!number!of!parameters!in!the!model&
&
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Table&S6.5.!The!selected!model!for!the!effect!of!household!and!village8level!variables!on!the!change!
in!household!Food!Security!during!200882011.!The!table!shows!(a)!the!change!in!AICc!caused!by!
removing!each!term!from!the!model;!(b)!the!change!in!AICc!caused!by!adding!other!main!effects!to!
the!model;!and!(c)!change!in!AICc!for!adding!other!interactions!with!the!PA!intervention.!Food!
security!was!defined!as!the!difference!between!a!household’s!rice!harvest!(from!paddy!and!shifting!
cultivation)!minus!the!household’s!food!needs!for!a!year.!
!
Selected!model:!
Interventions:(!PA!type![Border/Inside/Outside!PA],!Ibis!Rice!programme!member!
Base(Variable:!Food!Security!in!2008!(kg)!
Household(Characteristics:(Change!in!Household!Size!(individuals),!Education!level!of!Household!
Head!(in!years)!
Household(Livelihood(Strategies:!Rice!Farmer!Type![Paddy/Shifting!Cultivation/Both/Neither],!Own!
>1!hectare![Yes/No],!Provide!a!Service!or!Operate!a!Shop![Yes/No]!
Household(Assets:!Own!a!Mini8Tractor![Yes/No],!Own!Draft!Livestock![Yes/No],!Change!in!Number!of!
Cattle!(heads)!
Interactions(with(PA(intervention:(none!
Other(Interactions:(Rice!Farmer!Type![Paddy/Shifting!Cultivation/Both/Neither]!*!Own!a!Mini8
Tractor![Yes/No]!
Random(Effects:!Village!
!
Models& Ka& AICc&∆&
(a)(Change(in(AICc(for(removing(each(term(from(the(selected(model&
8!Ibis!Rice!program,!member! 19! 7.04!
8!PA!Type![Inside/Outside/Border!PA]! 18! 3.73!
8!Food!Security!in!2008!(kg)! 19! 531.60!
8!Change!in!number!of!Household!Size!(individuals)! 19! 7.58!
8!Education!level!of!household!head!(in!school!years!completed)& 19& 30.26&
8!Own!>1!hectare![Yes/No]& 19& 10.73&
8!Agriculture!Type![Paddy/Shifting!Cultivation/Both/Neither]!and!interactions& 14& 93.74&
8!Provide!a!Service!or!Operate!a!Shop![Yes/No]& 19& 1.63&
8!Own!a!Mini8tractor![Yes/No]!and!interactions! 16! 72.05!
8!Own!Draft!Livestock![Yes/No]! 19! 5.47!
8!Rice!Farmer!Type![Paddy/Shifting!Cultivation/Both/Neither]!*!Own!a!Mini8Tractor!
[Yes/No]& 19& 3.35&
(b)(Change(in(AICc(for(adding(other(main(effects(to(the(most(conservative(model!
+!Bird!Nest!program,!member! 21! 1.70!
+!Ecotourism!program,!member! 21! 1.83!
+!Change!in!Poverty!(Basic!Necessities!Survey!score)! 21! 1.57!
+!Female8headed!household![Yes/No]! 21! 2.00!
+!Age!of!Household!Head!(years,!squared!function)! 22! 3.94!
+!Resin8tapper![Yes/No]! 21! 1.86!
+!Employed![Yes/No]! 21! 0.08!
+!Travel!time!to!Provincial!Capital,!change!(hours)! 21! 2.09!
+!Travel!time!to!full8day!Market,!change!(hours)! 21! 0.26!
+!Village!Population,!change!(number!of!households)! 21! 2.01!
+!Education!level!available!in!the!village,!change!(number!of!school!years)! 21! 2.09!
+!Own!>1!hectare![Yes/No]!*!Own!a!Mini8tractor![Yes/No]! 21! 0.08!
(c)(Change(in(AICc(for(adding(interactions(between(livelihood(strategies(with(PA(Type! ! !
+!PA!Type!*!Female8headed!household![Yes/No]! 23! 5.04!
+!PA!Type!*!Rice!Farmer!Type![Paddy/Shifting!Cultivation/Both/Neither]! 26! 4.90!
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+!PA!Type!*!Resin8tapper![Yes/No]! 23! 4.85!
+!PA!Type!*!Provide!a!Service!or!Operate!a!Shop![Yes/No]! 22! 2.14!
+!PA!Type!*!Employed![Yes/No]! 23! 4.14!
+!PA!Type!*!BNS!Score,!change!from!200882011! 23! 5.51!
+!PA!Type!*!Number!of!Cattle,!change!from!200882011!(heads)! 22! 1.73!
a&K&=!number!of!parameters!in!the!model.&
!
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